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---------------------"Improwement1 lD photograph1o apparatus•.

we, VALSTS EmKTROTECHNISKAFABRIKA, a State Oom.p81.\¥

·ot Lateia,

incorporated

'Wl4er the Lawa ot La~v1a, of

Br1v1baa satve 19, Rlga,.Latvia,

nature of th11 invention
is.to

be.performed,

aD1

do hereby deolare the

lnwba.t manner the aama

to be plll'1J1ou1arl7daaoribed'

aaaerta:lned ln and by tho tolloW"iDS 1tatement1-

and

..,
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The

pre ■ent

invention

1n pbotosraphS.o roll

relates

f'ilm oameraa.

one object of' the invention
photographio roll

•

ia to produce a

f'1lm camera ot simple oonatruot1on,

1n which ·the tena1on1ns or tho shutter
of' the t1lm are effected~
Another object
photographic

•
•

to improvement•

and

the feed11J6

the aame operation~

of' the :!.mention ia to produce a

1'011 film camera of' suob am.all dimension&

that :lt mrq be oarr1e4 in the vest pocket •
Another

object of' the• :lnvent:lon is to oonstruot

the oamera in auoh manner that protrw'liDS portions
are avo1da4 as muoh as poasi'ble1 more part1oularlf

the usual rotatable

mmd~e f'or feeding

the f'1lm :la

el1m1nated.
Another objeot

of tbe :lnventlon

1a to comtruot

the camera S.n ai oh manner that the lena

0

also the v1ew•flnd.er are protected

preferably

and

men the apparatua

:le not in uae.

It has preV1ousl7 been proposed :ln photographic
cameras intended to contai.n perforated
t1lm, to operate
the f':llm-advancing and shutter

-setting mechanism

s1multalleoual7 by' a oommopoperat:l:ng member,
'!be main f'eature

of' t.be roll. f'ilm camera aooordS.ng·

to the :lnvent1on oonaista
the apparatus

therein,

that the oaa1ng ot

is oomposed·or two bod:lea whioh telescope

1n·eaob other 1n a d1reot1on perpendicular

of the lens,

to the US.a

without breaking the 11ght•t1ght

between them aid by relative
movement, effect

and

11near reo1prooat1ZJS

the tena1om.ng of tbe shutter

feeding ot the film.

oormeotion.
and

tbe
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B1:pulling

the two·bod1ea in a direction

t'rom each other,

that

which motion is limited

1a, b,- extendins

•

stop• the camera

~nto

poa1t1on read7

~

tor reoord1ns. In thia extended position a1so the aan1.;.
pulation ot the camera is tao11itated.
Afte:;:,· reoorcH.ng
the b\1tton by which the abutter

fay depressing

tba camera 1a oontraoteci

leased/•

•
•

the camera,

by a suitable

1a qu1ck1y aD4 eas1ly-b1'0ught

aw9¥

ls re•

pushing the two

by

bodit.ila· together.Ono e.'llbodiment or the 1nvent1c;,n la shown in the

aooomp~r1llg drawings,

in whioha• ·

Pigu~~ l 1a a perspective

view showing the photo~

sraphio -c,emera aoaozd.ng to the p~aent

invention•

in

1101."mal
position.

Pigure 2 1a a perspeot1ve view showing the same
camera :ln an extePded position,

0

Pigure 3 1a a perspective

roacly ~or use~
view shovd.ng the aame

camera f'rom the 1ower aide, the lower wall be ins .atil.l
~o:re pulled out to uncover the-chambers tor the film.
P1gure 41a

a loz,g1tud1nal section

aame OlllMtraon a·luger
P1gura

5

through-the

seal~.

1a a plan View ahow1JJSthe.upper

the camera otter

aide of

the upper wall he.a been broken aw9¥.

i'isure, 6 ia a oorrespol:l41ng front

view partly

0
P1Fe

abutter

otter

F1sure

7 1s the. •em.e .t'l'Ont view

but

ahowa the

tens1on1fl6•
8 "iii a croaa section

taken on the line

VII:t•VII:t 1n Figure 5•

Rete:w:t.ns now to the 4raw1nga, the two bodie■

~
{}...~------•-~.;!-f'll.l~~.-.-:""!'!~~L--•'!'1'1~~':'<0t'!S"";,~,U.,..':'~~:"-~~~,•~-"'111~,;"~"lr.:!~~=l:1!1'~~,...-11!'-Wi"!WA't:!CO!o:<li!lm~~.JC.~
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torm11J8 the cas:lns of the camera are indicated
and lb.

The body lb 1a movable !n the body la.

by la

In tile

P1(JU%'eaof the draw1ne,s, 2 :ltld1oatea a button b7 which
the shutter

•

•
•

knob for focuas:l1J8 the lel18,

4

aett:lns

/too

time of expoaUl'e

the

is a graduated knob· for

new tinder,

the

ot the_emitter/,

oou1ar of which 1s 1ndioa.ted by 8,

the lens BIJQ the view fillder

the bodv lb.

both beiZJg carried

by .

the l.ower side of the 1Dnel'

l~ P1gare ,.

bod;v l.b la UJ10overed by ritbdraw1

of the oover J.c, so

!,.o for tho film rollers aa well as a
ooupllng lllel!lber 21 for rotating ·one of said rollera
that the cb~r•

~he rithdrawel

of the.coyer

lo 1a necea•

sary for the loaa:t.ns ot the roll··. t:Um in the. camera.
.
The ahutter mecbanism now to be aesoribed
:la
operated when the twq bodies
apart al'.ld pt1sbed together.

of •he oa.aing are drawn

The shutter

·consists

of a

thin sheet metal. strip 9 wb1oh 1~ cooneoted nth
outer body la 'bJ' means of a apnng 12. '?be shutter
1a slidably

the
9

mounted in a slot in tho inner bodV lb an4

baa an opening lo movable past the

•

speed

5 la a window
tor a sraduo.ted diao,- ~. for counting tha
:.
number of pictures exposed, 6 18 the lens aDd 7 is a

are vlalble.

•
•

ia a sraduatecl

mechanism is released,;

lens 6. The abutter

9 ba:s an eztena1on formed with a hook 9a. By meana of
tbis ~ook the elm.tter
~

mount~

on a pin

9 Qo~operat~e with a oatob lever

1iia in

the 1mier body lb arJ4 aup-

port111B the. button 2. A tension

BF1DS 11,i, is connected

to tbe leTer

l4

of the lever

is yield1.ngly pressed upwards.

in sw:b manner that the lef'II ban.a end

Between the abutter

9

and the leu

6 a plate ll
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which 1~ seoUl'ed to the outer 'body 1a ·aid

S.a located

~ervea to prevsnt

the lena from being uncovered when

the cameJ"aiG being ahut. ~be plate
lla

•

ll has an opening

therein.

9 elao co-,operates w1th a retlard1Dg

The shutter

mechan1am located

in the inner bod7 lb aJld comprising .

I.ever 35 mounted upon a pin ,9.

a retarding

A

tol'aio•

nal sprillg 59a surr~Ulld1.ng the pin ,9, is connected

•
•

to the lever_5;
the lever

35 in

S.n su.oh manner that it tends to turn
a counter.-olookwiae

direction

/Fif!}J:l!e

5/ •. ~h!a lever :,5 oarr1ea a toothed segment :S5aeJi,.
gagins a gear wheel 36 secured on a toothed·wheel
oo•operatins

5?

with a double pawl 38. The wheel. 36 aJl4

the pawl 38 form a mechanism of the wol.1•1mown c~ook

eaeapement ~ype. The I.ever 35 carries.a

.3ect'-ns through the upper wall ot
arranged

in

1111
oh

pin 35b pro-

tb& body lb and

1 t may be engaged b7 a

manner that

oam 4a secured to the graduated timing member 4•
.·

The operation

0

is as followa1•

the ownera 1a shut, tben the hook

A11sum1ns that

9a of the shutter 9 1a engaged by the catch l.evel' l.4.
When the camera ia extendea,

that

is,

bocly lb 1a moved ou~wa1'Cla in the outer

poeitlon

0

when the inner
body la to the

ahovm 1n Figure 2, the sbutte~ 9 ia al.so

moved 1n the same direction

oamera haa attained
plate

11 presents

lens

6. However,

as~he inner body lb, so

its fully

extendod poa1t1on the

the opening lla
the opening

does not then lie in front

in front

or the

10 1n the shutter

or the

9

lena but beside

the same, aa abown in Plgure ?• 'lbua, in tbS.a poai•

•5'

.\,_,_.,~-~l.~!.l'.'l-n:M.7.Tll"mc!~fl'lll'~ffl7!1'.1~11!1'~,.~or.r.,,'l!'".l!"°.0~~..:."'~.::r."~~m:,-,"~~~~~~~
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tion the lens 6 1.a covered. Durins the emitting
the opell11JS10 ln the shntter
it

motion

woul.4 unoovei- the lena

the plate ll were not provided,

to oover the lena

6.

dU1'1ng the movement ot the opening 10 past the 1ena

•

It, 110w,the button 2 1a de~reaaed, the abutter 9
!s released and mov~• over the lens 6,· wh1ohrill be
exposed to the light

when the opeD1JlS10 ot the ahutte~

passes the opening lla in the plate 11. When the shut-

•
•

ter '9 ..has .att.ained.;tta
again
shut.

covered,as

poa.ition ot rest,

shown in Fig.6.

Then the

camera may. be

ia mown in the poa1t1on oorrespon4ing to the shortest
is to be exposed· tor

time of expoBUl'e, Whan the picture

a longer time the oam 4a is tU1'ne4 in a olookdae
and tor the following

description

be assumed that the oam 4a ia directed
s.n Piaure 5• Th1a Pisure illuatratea
the shutter

9 in their

the abutter.
the leYer
gagement

positions

more downward•
the release

ot

the hook 9a prevents

35 from being BWIUJ8about its pin ,9 to enwith the oam 4a by the ·torsional apl'ilJS 39a.

When the parts

9a

let it

the lever 35. ~

after

In these positions

la and lb are pushed together

ham ena of the lever 35

0

6. is

In Figure 5 the retardrng :nieohaniamtor the shutter

direotlon,

•
•

the lena

1■

the left

dS.aengaged from the hook

and is swung oounter-olookwise

bJ" the

spring 39a.

Simultaneous1y,•· the wheela 36,37 are rotated

ln a

· ~;t.oa,kwiae d1reot1on b:,v the aeotor ,5.a of the level'

35 until the rotation

ls stopped by engagement ot the

pin 35b witb the ·cam4a. '.rh1a ia the 1n1tlal. poa1t1~n
of' the retal'dtng

meohan1m.o.nd tb1a 1l!i.t1al position

1a determa:tned by the position

to which tbe cam 4a
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is set •. Wbenthe camera 1a now extended :nothS.118oooura
except the tena1on1ng of.the abutter 9 whS.ohin the
closed·poa1t1on
level"

•

ot the camera 1a engaged by the oatob

14. Upon 41eensasement
a

preasion of the button
to the left
lever

until

the abutter

:;5 which ia BV111D8
in a cloakwi.ae

engagement with the cam 4a until

•
•

turn1ZJS motion the lever rotates
tion of the wheels oontroile4

hand end

ot the

cUreotion

from

the lever 35 baa

shown in 1'18lll'e

a oounter-olookw1se dirootion~

de-

9 moves freely '

it engasea the J.ef't

att.airied tho poa1t1on

14by

of' the lever

5.

DU1.DS ~his

the wbaela

,6.37 1n

aid clurlns tbia rotaby the double pawl

38

in ?.ell•known manner. the lens la uncovered by opemns
10.• Then the shutts.ns motion ot the ahutte~

ia com-

How,the parta la 8114
so t.bat the lever S5 m,q

pleted an4 the l.ena la covered.
lb n1&1'be pushed together

•

during which the lens 1a unoovered la 4,peDdent upon

0

in a clockwise direction.

a..-r1ngto engasement with the cam l,.a. Olearl.J,

the tSme

from wb1ab the lever 35 begins lta rotAtS.on

the position

Peed1ns of the film 1a eff'eoted by the recipro•
cat1ZJg motion.

PCl" this

purpooe,

there 1a attaobe4 to

the outer body la a memb~l'19 whlob in the embod:lment
shown is formed aa a rack. The film feedS.ng mecban1am
is located

1n the !nner bodJ' lb and oomprlaea a plate

20 proVided with teotb 20a and bsvlns

operation

with the rack 19. The plate

an arm 31 for oo•
20 la connected

with the coupl1ns member 21 for the film roller
means ot

a unidirectional

':Comprising two helical
the p1ate .20 ~s 1•0tated

feeding

by

and atop mechan1am

springs 2~,24 /Figure 8/J when
in one direction,

the ooup,-

f

.,
..
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ling member·21 is also rotated,
is rotated

in the opposite

baokwSl'ds.

'r"Vhon

of the· casing are puabed toc;ether.
.

(

•

the couplil'JG

dire~tion.

from rotating

member 2J. 1a prevented

t!le two bodies

but when the plate 20

the plate 20 ia·rotated

by the raok 19 which operates

the arm 31 and then ~he toothed portion

first

plate 20 to feed the fUm. The spring

;o

of the

ia tensioned.

33 on the rack
19 engages tbo disc 5, for counting the pictures, and.

During tbia movement, a sprizig·plate
moves it through

•

to the d1ao 5~.. By this action,

cam 50 is attached ··:'
is

a lever 29/ turned nn4

a stop 29a to1'l)led on the end of this
forwards a certain
of a projection
bodies

of the
.

.

is rotated

•

one step. A helical

19

and then

distance

lever is c&rried

into tho path of motion

32 on the plate 20. When the two

casinsere

backwards,

pulled apart,

first

by the teeth

'bJ' the spring 30 until

the plate

20

on the rack

the projection

32

engages the atop 29a. The film feedine; mechanism ia

thus brou.glit into position

ment of the

film.

for the next feedi11g 'move-

BJ' reason of the fact that for eaoh

rec1procat111g motion of the rack 19 the stop 29a 18
moved fol'W&l'da a certain
the increase

distance,

a compensation for

of diameter of the film l'Oll is attained.

When tba camera is closed the lens 6 together

C

with the view finder

7

and

oou1ar 8 are covered

b'.r

ocular are unoovored. o?lly·when the camera ia extend~,
the lens by an_open1ng 70 in the body la, and the view
finder

and·.oouJ.ar by reason ot the fact that tbe7 then

lie outside

the outer body la, as seen in Figure 2.

-·
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The f'Um 26 is pressed

-onJ.7 when the apparatus
For "tbia purpose,

against

window•

the picture

is in 1ts exteDde4 position.

a plate

4/ is mounted be-

16 /Figure

billd the lens 1n an opening in the inner body l.b and
is· movable to and i"rom the ·i'ilJA 26. The outex- body la
has·an-1nwardly

eztendiDS projection

t1on that

it l.iea opposite

apparatus

1s exteDd,i,d. By means of a spr1JJa 17, said

projection

to the pl.ate 16 when the

18 then presses

the plate

tU.-n, which 1s thus pressed

•

of our said

the nature

invention

the aeme is to be performed,

and

willdow.

aZJd nacerta1ned

in whn.t mQllller

we declare

that what we

is:-

comprising
a direction

them,and
effect

~

in eaoh other 1n

to the axis of the lens~

perpelldicul.ar

the l1sht•t1ght

oonneot1on between

r~la~1ve al'ld l1ne&l' rec1procat1na

the tensioning

feed ins

camel'a having a casing

two bodies whiah telesoope

without breaking

0

the

picture

the

described

1. A/photog?'aphic roll-film

LO

16 against

against

Raving now_partioularly

claim

I

18 in such posi ...

or a

film

of a shutter

tor the lens and the

,....
,

in the oemere..

inserted

2. A photograp~ic

movement

roll

film camera aocordiJ:18 to

olaim 1 11 having a releasable

oatoh meohaniem tor re-

taining

the shutter

n1sm for the film,

abutter

uDder tension,
looated

ment of the shutter

bod1es

11

the

member for the feeding

to the other bod~, the attach•

being b.9'means of a spr1%J8.

3. A photographic
olaim.1,

1n one of.said

as well as an operating

mechanism being1attached

and ~eediDR ~eoha•

roll

film

camera ·according

to

wherein the lens is covered or obscured when

L/,/
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the two bods.ea are pushed together

but 1a exposed when

they ue pulled apart.

4• A photosrapb1o

film

roll

camera. aoocr ding to

·claim 1, ho.v1ng a view 1'1rule_rwh:lab S.a oovered or ob-

•

BOU1"&d
when the two bodied are pushed together but is·
expoaed vrhen they are pull~part•
.
.
5. A photographic~
tUm camera acocr ding to
.

ola1m 1·,. wherein the film
against.

is automat1oallJ' pressed
~

:

a p1oture willdow .aheB-A the extending

movement

or thecas1ns is_completed •

. 6.

A photographic

worlc1ns parts

contained

roll. film

in

1ble caaiDg au~stantially_ao

axld

camer~ hav:l.ng the
operable

here1nbefore

with ref.'erenoe to the accomp~

Dated at W~t't;J.e·

•
•

~ ();:,I..

by an

extena•

described

drawings.

dq- of~

:a.9.58
•
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